Effective July 1, 2015-June 30, 2016, See Section 6 of the Student Handbook for billing policies and procedures.

Tuition for 2015-2016

Master's Program

- Per Credit Hour (12 or more credits) $525
- Per Credit Hour (11 or less credits) $625
- Weekday program - flat rate (three years to complete) $16,750
- Weekend program - flat rate (four years to complete) $12,563
- Meal plan-weekend program-breakfast Saturday morning $360

Non-degree Graduate Studies (Unclassified, Certificate of Lay Leadership, Special)

- Per Credit Hour (12 or more credits) $525
- Per Credit Hour (11 or less credits) $625
- Continuing Education Audit (per credit hour) $175

Doctor of Ministry Program

- Quarterly Tuition $1,070
- Continuation Fee per Quarter $280
- Major Project Consultation Fee $160
- Major Project Advisor Fee $525

Shalem Program

- Application fee payable to Shalem (non-refundable) TBD
- Per Credit Hour TBD

General Applicants

- Application Fee (non-refundable) $50

Students:

Required Charges

- Enrollment Fee (upon admission; non-refundable; applied to tuition & criminal background check) $110
- Student Activity Fee (per semester) $25
- Technology Fee (per semester) $125
- MS101 Fee (as registered) $100
- MA(R) Project Fee $150
- Cross-Cultural M.Div. Requirement (as registered) $3,500 teach out only
- Graduation Fee (when applicable) $150

Students: Situational Charges

- Deferred Payment Plan Fee $50
- Outstanding Balance Fee (per month) 1% + $5.00
- Return of Non-Sufficient Funds (NSF) Check $25
- Late Registration Fee $50
- Change of Registration Fee (Drop/Add) $25
### Students: Situational Charges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charge</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directed Study Fee</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request for Extension of Course Work Fee</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of Master's Degree Fee</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcript Release Fee (1 per semester provided at no charge for registered students)</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replace Lost Keys or Keys Not Returned (each key)</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overdue Non-Reserve Library Items (per item, per day; see Library Staff for full policy)</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overdue Course Reserve Materials (per item, per hour; see Library Staff for full policy)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Violation Fees:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of Designated Permit Zone</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Registered; Handicapped Zone</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Lane</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Students: Usage Charges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photocopy Card (Library)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photocopies, with card: 8.5 x11 and 8.5x14</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photocopies, with card: 8.5 x17</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Photocopies (Business Office, per page)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send/Receive Fax (Business Office, per page)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washer/Dryer Use (Residence Halls, per load)</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locker Rental-small- $10 deposit</td>
<td>$5/wk; $10/mo; $25/semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locker Rental-large- $10 deposit</td>
<td>$10/wk; $20/mo; $50/semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOUSING

#### Commuter Housing
- Richards Hall Student Room (per night, one night per week minimum, shared bath): $45
  - Second night: $35
  - Weekly Rate: $110
  - Monthly Rate: $360
- Richards Hall Student Room (per night, one night per week minimum, private bath): $60

#### Resident Housing
- Housing Security Deposit
  - No Pets/ Max two small pets
- One-bedroom Apartment (monthly for 12 months; includes water, sewer, heat, hot water, refuse removal): $675
- Two-bedroom Apartment (monthly for 12 months; includes water, sewer, heat, hot water, refuse removal): $725

#### Guest Housing
- Richards Hall Guest Room (per night, Seminary guests and pastors, shared bath): $60
- Richards Hall Guest Room (per night, Seminary guests and pastors, private bath): $70
- Richards Hall Guest Room (per night, Non-Seminary related, shared bath): $80
- Richards Hall Guest Room (per night, Non-Seminary related, private bath): $85
- Guest Apartments (for Seminary guests only)
  - Nevin 101 (one or two persons per night)
    - Weekly: $385
    - Monthly: $875

---

Business Office, 555 West James Street, Lancaster, PA 17603, 800-393-0654 ext. 8725 or 717-290-8725